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Plané is Nearing End in 
Record Endurance Flight

JULY 4 G O AL OF CH ICAG O  FLIERS AS RECORD FALLs'

(Bi AkMclatrd Prr»)  
CHICACK'». July 3 —The airplane 

Southern Cros.s left Chicago at 
6;40 thla mornlnR for San Fran
cisco to complete its world circling 
Journey.

Commander Charlc.s Kingsiord- 
Smlth, pilot o fthe machine, «aid 
at the take-off here, “ We will fly 
the ship to Callfonila, where we 
will decide what to do with her ”

14 are Dead in 
Train Collision

CHICAGO. July 3.—The Hunter 
brothers endurance plane City of 
t'hlcago had been aloft 523 hours 
at 10; 40 I'clock this morning 

Cash profit-s aecrulnii to the 
Hunters total $14.P4S

(Bt Asw<UI>4 Rrriii
.S,\SSO, Italy, July 3 —Fourteen ' 

I>er.sons were killed and many In
jured today when a passenger j 
and a freigh t tra in  collided near- 
Bologne.

♦

5 New Cardinals 
(liven Red Hats

attend nearlj 
\\est Texas a 
iiVmber who 
r Jn.p. all sti

CHICAGO, July 3 The Hunter 
brothers, endurance fliers, had 
been In the air 525 hours at 12 40 
o ’clock tills afternoon.

The aviators had made 209 con
tacts wlUi the refueling plane and 
had flown a total of 39,375 miles 

♦  .......

^allinger Plans 
4th Entertainment

Ballinger will celebrate the 
grand and glorious Fourth tomor
row by suspending bnslne.ss and 

everyone spending the day to his 
|̂fT> liking. The chief topic of 

f  onversation along the street 
Tue.sday was where to go fh-iday 
I’ .artles were being arranged to 
|ttend nearly every program in 

and judging from the 
ex|>ect to fLsli and 

streams will be lined 
(A large number of rittzen.s were 

plvuimng to commoner their trips 
latie Tliur.sday afternoon FLshlng 
tackle wa.s being prepared for 
use Thursday night and picnic 
spread.*; with fish cs the prin
ciple course was anticipated by 
many.

Brady probably will receive the 
‘ ' rgMt number of Ballingerltes 

Horse racing, barbe
cue, :^teball games and other 
feature”  In that city In connect
ion with a three-day celebration 
will draw throngs from all sect
ions of West Texas Plans have 
been made to entertain 20,000 
p< ople on tlie Fourth.

Race enthuslastics will go to 
.Abilene In large groups to attend 
the automobile and motorcycle 
race.s at We.st Texas Fair Park. 
Racing cars and well known 
drivers from all over the nat
ion liavi taken numbers in the 
race there. A bathing revue at 
lytel Beach at night will com 
plete the day’s celebration with 

Manclng In a number of places, 
^ h e  revue will name Miss West 
Texas who later In the year will 
be sent to the Galveston inter
national revue.

Cisco with Its big bathing girls 
revue and all-day celebration will 
draw a few from Ballinger.

TTie barbecue for members of 
*^ie Ballinger Country Club w'lll 

keep about seventy-five fami’ les 
at hove for the day.

(Rt As:>o(Ut«>d rtiii>
VATICAN r*iTY. July 3 Five 

new cardinals received n d  lials 
today from the pope in the public 
consistoiy

Tile eeremony was one of tlio ’ 
mo.st elaborate ever held by the 
Catholic Church All cardinals in  ̂
Rome and many vl.siting church 
(kgnltaries attended

-------^  i
M IM .%niti: C.OI.F (OIK.SK.

Wll.l. OPEN HERE tth

j Coacli Wright’s Mlnialun- Golt 
Course located on Broadway 

j across the avenue from the West 
Texas Ice Co., station will open 
for plajT the night of July 4th 
The official optning. however, 
will Cx' post|M)ned until .Saturday 
niglit

The managemi-nt lia. worked 
nlglit and dav trying to i;i*t 
ready for opening on tlie Fourth 
but It will be impo.s.>.iblo to have 
all painting dune and lia/..ird.s 
set before .Saturday Reflector.s 
for tlic 30 two-hundred watt 
lamps over the cour.se had not 
arrived Thur.srlay and this wa.s 
another reason for delaying the 
official opening

Par for the cour.se will be 42 
and those who looked the fair
ways and hazards over agree that 
it will be a hard course to par 
.Attractive hazards such a.s housi's 
windmills, raiirrad bridges, loop- 
the-loop.s and others make the 
cour.se Interesting

-------- ♦  --------

iSchool .\sM>(‘iatiun 
Chooses Mat'a/ines, V >

1 Rf As«-BCiRt'*l Tr. A-)
C:OLUMBUS. O . July 3. In f.icc 

jof strong oppo.'itlon the National 
' Education ^A.s.sociatlon today ap- 
' proved that the .sehooLs u.se 
¡.si'lected periodicals that carry 
I no tobacco advertisements

!CITIZENS TR.AIMNC CAMP 
' BIG SUCCESS THIS YEAR

Suspect Identified as 
Slayer of Constable

Chrysler Factory» •

I Reduces Salaries
I Hr A%h»'i»UA Pr«k«>

DETROIT, July 3 The Chrysler 
Automobile Corporation today an
nounced a ten per cent reduction 
In .salaries of all employt'es 

♦ ■  ̂ —

Conference Rejiorl 
.Adopted by House

Mr A- ’«•'vf* ttti f't’
W A S H IN G T O N . July 3 

The llou.v today adojjted the con
ference commit tee reixirt on the 
veterans’ pension bill and only 
approval by the Senate Is needed 
for final congres.slonal action

However, there Is considerable 
doubt that this approval will be 
extended by the upper house due 
to alterations in the measure by 
the conferees

<Kt AkiociRfed Rre»f)
DALLAS, July 3.—A suspect toer* 

Was identified today by Depotgr 
Constable T G Jones of MeaqiriW 
in the fatal .shouting Tuetday oC 
Constable J P Davis.

A biuod-smeured autumotaUs, 
containing acce.ssones several 
were stripping from another 
«•nine when officers arre.sted 
preceding tlie shooting, was foanB 
hen- in tlie “ Little Mexico" dl»- 
trlet

The stiuotlng acrurred as U t»  
Me.squite officers were atteinptiiiR 
ti) take tin arrest;‘d men to JalL 
D..V1; dying and Junes beiOR 
wou ■;*'il Tm pt i.soner.«; fled 

♦
Hubbard Wooten of Houston. 

Ml .ind Mr.s W, H Tliomaa,, cS  
Ro.'-well. New Mi.-xico, .and Mrs. C. 
O Lincecum are here visituiR 
Mi.ss Orae<- Wooten and >Ai»m 
relatives

(iood Weather is 
Promised for Race

A .a fh ‘
H u n ter brotli«va, and John, w ho bootod tho AiO-hour « n du ran ce  h y in g  re co rd  .it Ch*

e « fo  Jan « 29, a ra  d a ta rm m a d  ta  ra m a in  a laH  u n til J u ly  4. A b o v*  p ic tu r t  thorn* K en n eth  ch a ch m g  
o f  th a ir  g la n a . C R y  o f  C h ic a g o . L e ft ;  T h a  g ro u h d  craw, p a ck in g  tu p p lte *  tor th e flier*, le ft  to 

4 ; W aM ar a n d  A lb o rt  H u fltar, H tn r y  O u m raidt a n d  I ran a M unter, R ig h t:  W ilaon  H errin , flig h t man- 
’■ k a o g ln g  th a  lo ^

TRCMIP NO. 30 BEST IN 
BASEBVI.L f .  A M E

Capone (iunman Flies from l,are!to Nine ((uakes Do
Is Sentenced To Portland, Wuiiie. Damajje in India

«Rv A*>ecl«trd Pte»c.l
( MICACH) July 3 Jack .Mc- 

Gurii, dap|>er h<jodlum. reputed t<> 
be ,1 giiiim.in of the 'Scarface” ' 
Al Cajionc gang, wa.t sentenced to 
a year in Jai! and fined $300 here 
today on charges of carrying a 
conci a led weapon

Tlie sentence pas>ed was the 
ma>!iinum penalty 

----- ♦
IMHAN tilRI. n iU E S  TRIBE 

TO tiET GOVERNMENT JOB

In Fifteen llo'irs
PORTLAND Maine, July 3 

D.iwn today found Lli-ulen;tnf 
Yaiiti.-. Taylor and hi.s army pur
suit plane here after a fifteen 
hour night ye.sterduy from La
redo. Texas Taylor > average 
speed W.IS 140 mlle.s an hour

The flight was made m intere.st 
of army Uictlcs to cslabltsh emer
gency mobility po.sslbilllies.

'H AthBCUtrd PTj'iBt
OAUn.ATI, Indl.i, July 3 Nine 

i‘;irthuuake .Ikk-ks wer<- fel’ here 
tixlay Many ptr soils were in
jured. buildings demolLshed .ind 
t.-legr.iph wires broken

TembU rs were also r* ported 
from Calcutta. .Shlllog and along 
the Eastern Bengal Railway where 
bridges are out and other dam- 
nge cau.sed

♦

r o  .START < tETfON Pit KINi.
IN THE V VI LEV BE JIT.Y 15

TEXA.S DISTRICT WINS
AWARD OF SILVER CIT*

Local employees of the Okla
homa Natural Gas Corporation 
were given an opportunity Wed
nesday to inspect a loving cup 
awarded to the Texas district of 
the company for sales of stock. 
The cup, a handsome silver en
graved trophy, stands about 18 
inches high and bears tlic in
scription, "Winner of Customer’s 
Ownership Campaign "

This award goes each year to 
the dUtrict selling the largest 
percentoge of their quota of 
shares of corporation stock, and 
Is made by the president of the 
company. ’The Oklahoma division 
had held the trophy for the two 
preceding years, but failed to 
keep the award In competition 
with the Texa.s salesmen this 
y*>ar.I C. T. Cantrell, local manager, 

j  *Aied Thursday that he hoped 
\ A  bring the cup to Ballinger soon 

for display down town. ’The cup 
was carried to Coleman Wednes
day for exhibition there and will 
soon be returned to San Angelo 
where It wUl be kept the greater 
part of the time.

----------- ^ -----------
J Mr. and Mrs Towner Dkrk- 

msim and little son. Bobble, of 
Carrlso Springs are here to 
spend the Fourth with Mr. Dick
inson’s mother, Mrs R. A. Dick
inson.

(Tll AawcUtrd Pr**«l 
SAN ANTONIO, July 3. Success 

of the CUlzeiLs’ Military Traln- 
jlng Camp at Camp BuUl.s about 
Uwenty mfles nortli of San Aii- 
jtonlo has exceeded all exyx'ct- 
^atlons, according to war depart- 
imont officials
' The |)opularity of the new camp 
wa.s evidenced from tlie begin
ning with an enrollment quota of 

i 1.200 appllcatlon.s for the ramp 
I totaled 1901 14.52 applicanUs were 
'ordered to camp with the ex
pectation that, a.» in previou.« 
years, a certain number would be 
prevented at the last moment 
from reporting at camp 1347 ap
p licant reported, of whom 1318 
were enrolled after the entrance 
examination

Military authorities .said the 
camp opx'ncd June 12 under most 
adverse weather conditions but 
the morale of the candidatos ha.s 
been extremely high During the 
first half rtf the camp, there 
were sixteen case.s of absence 
without leave and only eight per- 
sotM were dropped from the rolls 
on account of unauthorized ;Ui- 
sence. i

The abandonment of the old! 
ramshackle cantonment barracks | 
at Fort 8am Houston and the' 
.substitution thereof of a model! 
tent camp at Bullís was a 
marked Improvement this year, 
officers said.

(Bt AnotUt«« prr»*)
WA.SBINGTnN July t Against 

uppi'.*i’ li)n oi her tribe, Jininlt 
ttri.sjiln, full blood P;ieblo Indian 
girl, Ikis work« d tier vs;iy to a 
government po t̂ wliieli pay- SI.- 
Koo a vi ar

Iiiaiiita. wl'.ii l.> 20. h.is pa.s,-<ed 
etvl! service examinalmn for mat
ron :ind .seamstri*.s.s and has twen 
appoinled to a |x>sltlotL

Her examination paiMTs. on 
flic at tlie dejiartmeiit of tlie in
terior. are written in a liny, 
cojipcriilate liand which would do
credit U) a college graduate. Sheiy^rthur W Parker. 
di.scour.se.s learnedly on the care j q^,^rlerInaslcr 
of living quirrter.s. .sanitation and 
diet

; To Spend Millions 
On Randolph Field 

In the Near Future '
( R \  A i » D < u t c d

.SAN A.NTONK) July 3 T h •• 
1 1 -xt two nionlh.s will .see letting 
of contract.s for several nitllioii 
dollars worth of con.struction at 
R:iiidolpli ETeld, “ We.st Point of 
the Air,” according to Captain 

coiLStructlon

Says Hen Provides 
Best Farm Relief

( B t  A t S M - U t r S  P r T M )

BUDA, Texa.s. June 20 One of 
tlie mo.st effective method.s of 
farm relief has been evolved by 
tlie lowly lien and .should other 
hens take up tlie movement the 
{»ro.siicrity of ixiultry ralsi’r.s, at 
le.a.st. l.s assured.

E'or the hen lays two eggs at a 
time. She dotss'iil do thLs every 
day but has done It sufficiently 
often to arouse considerable In
tere.st around Buda The ambitious 
hen has come to be regarded a.s 
a phenomenon

One egg is laid In.slde the other, 
with .«H’ liarate shell, yolk and 
white

The first time the hen accom
plished the f(<at was June 7 and 
to convince skeptieal person-s that 
It wa.sn't an accident she laid 
another one Just like It a few 
days laU-r. 'Tlie first egg was 
nine and one-eighth by seven and 
one-half inches while the second 
was nine by seven and thre- 
elghths Inches and weighed 13 
ounces

The hen Is owned by Mrs W. 
D Carrington of Buda

contr;ict on bid.s

• R*  ̂ -«IEl ia»r ■ Pff
HARI.INOE^N July 3 O .U on  

II ktllK L i-XiH-eted to be ill full 
vvliik' 111 ih( Vail*;, .ibout .tii!\ 

.iiul will roiiilniie fer -line five 
Ip e.immuni^y m c t i iL ’ 

irmi i .-. h (Vi -■« t a pric«' of 75 
• iitN .1 liiimired ix>und.- for first 

puking .ind not more thun $1 
for tile .second Plck(is  nui.st 
¡Hovide il : i ir  own .s.ick.- and nxinus 
.uid board.

Besides laborers .ilrtady ;ivad- 
abie the Valley Ls expected <b 
need from fifteen to twenty-five 
thou.sand pickers Tlie United 
.suites Department of Labor ha.s 

from San An- 
W'ill br- available

Award of
opened June 30 approximating given assurance 
$400,000 Ls to be announced in a tonlo that thev 
short lime Contract ha.s Just 
been l(*t for new structures cost
ing ajiproxmiately $670,000

The bicLs opened June 30 cover 
construction of ajiroii.s in front 
of a unit of 20 hangars at .an 
estimated ctwl of $200.000, In.slall- 
al'.on of a drainage sysUmi and f A*.«ue.4 Pi.t*>
building of a fence around tlie, W A ,S H 1 N O T O N, July 3

I Tlie S«'nate today adopted wlth-
The next biiLs will be opened!*’ **̂  debate or a record vote the 

July 16. covciiiig Ih;' following

Troop No 30 o f the B.nlllnger 
Buy Scouts defeat«“d the Olfen 
Boy Scout bnM'ball team heri 
W ediiesd.iy ifterntxin by a score 
o f 21 to 5 The Ballingei boys =ot 
to jiiU her (Í Uiiige .inri jKiimd d 
him to all corner, o f the lo ‘ for 
21 .safe blows m seven innliigs 
Cajit EJlwln William.- for ttu' B al
linger nine jiitcLi.d good ball for 
five inniru- and with •! safe lead 

wi ‘ to J.ickscin, who f«fu.-.hed 
the work on the mound.

Taine.s Parri.-.h .. m anager of
30 ;ind K V Northiogtotl.

•scoutm.i.stt r Klwin W illiams c.ip - 
taln o f the team, looks a ft«r Uie 
boy.s on th* playing field Jack- 
.son. Wellhau.sen and Hill led the 
hitting attack for the Ballinger 

! team e tch getting four out of 
: five trips to the plate Hill had 
a .slight advantage with one two- 

iba.se and one three-base blow
Rev E'ather Btu'ding was here 

with U;e (4lfen team and m an
aged 111 a ffa lis  of the visiting
lad.-

To (all SiM-fia! 
Session Monday
: JlA At «»flBfr * Pie*

W A Í Í H 1N G T - V N  Ju!. 3 
I’ r 's id e p i Hoover in form ed .Senate 
leaders at eonft renees tiulav tJiM 
he w’ould rail a .sjiecial .se,s.sion of 
the .Senate M onday for con sider
ation o f the lanidon naval tr*Mty 
if congress adjourns tonight 

- ♦
Gem Fajwr ttlip.- .it BaiinvG 

I'rintlng t'ornpany fr

(Br A***cl*t*4 Er«*r
HOUHTON, July 3 —’The wtnOlMr 

outlook for the national eltnd»- 
atlor. balloon races here uxnar- 
row is predicted favorable

Captain S. F Wilbur, o f Uka 
race committer, said “ it IckiIus Ukr 
partly cloudy, cool, no rum." A 
northeast wind probably w i l l  
carry the ballcKins over NnrUteaak 
Texas Into the region in the vicin
ity of St D ’uis

•
( IIII.DKI V STAf.l

t llA R liV  KiXTTAA

Little Mi.v Evdyn Co>. u*hr IX  
of Temple visiting Nancy I'ybwn^
I pr* .st’iiU‘d the neigh bo r b  o o  A 
youngsters in a program o f 
di'eltaUon.s and artisticI
,acts one afierntxm rewntly 
recital ► ng given on Uw- 
af the Alex McGregor horn* 

Diri“cted by Etvelyn Cox 
MasUT Alvin Hart oj< unía 
and ringmaster, the sr.-
program went through w; 
a bobble featuring numbers 
rlcd out by Nancy Rybum 
B.'iiulv McGregor .Alex
Box
Jalo

Mi-Gle-
n  -. n: .

TL;' r '.t.;r
'“ I't .-nni ini'
turn, d •' 
b« »... -

'(»r i'lar.i Bell- I,t 
11.1 rpidelLi Lynn.

-I - < l the iN.i
Î-. : ' • .'!.2,0b w<
1: . iC.il (.h i^ tr

HE AIIIEK Kl I’OKT

iBt S«iUK.«t*4
.Ml 1 X . .  O' Ml rally fair 

nir’ lit and Friday

Be wL-e ano advertí.^»

m -

Sale Resolution is 
.Adopted by Senate

projecLs: Two bachelor officers' 
quarter.s to cost $150.000 each, 
one bachelor officers’ me&s hall. 
$60.000, one quartermaster main- ( 
tenance building, $20,000; one fire  ̂
sUtion, $15,000, 85 officers' quar- | 
tens. $1,085,000

On July 28 bids will be opened  ̂
for an electrical dLstrlbutlon duct i 
.system Bids jirobably will be 
oiiened at this time for 18 han- ; 
gars to cost about $30,000 each. [ 
The steel for thc.se structure.^ ts 
turnl.shed by the government, 
which brings the value per build
ing to approximately $50,000

Bids will be ojiciied the early 
part of August on an officers’ 
mess hall and club building and | 
a bakery building

About August 15 additional bids » 
are to be opened on a garage; 
building to cost In the neighbor- I 
hood of $150.000, a 50-bed hos- j 
pital, $250,000, cadet mess hall, j 
headquarters building, two 104

NorrLs resolution autliorlzlng the 
sale of Mu.sele Shoals power gen
erators to municipalities

Houston Harte, publLsher of the 
San Angelo Standard, wa.s at
tending to business affairs In 
Ballinger Thursday

FORMER PRESIDENT OP
BOLIVIA IS IN CH1LP

' cadet barracks and a post ex- ¡

IBr A**mui*S Br***>
ARICA, Chile, July 3 -  Dr. Her

nando SUm . former president of 
Bolivia, arrived here safely today 

I from La Pas. where b t was^ 
¡thrown from power by the revolu
tion last week.

rORTT'GAL MAT RAISE DUTY 
ON AMERICAN AUTOMOBiULS . î î^nge

Bids are to be opened about I 
¡September 1 on 11 two-story field} 
officers’ quarters and on October i

(B f  A***tlaU4 tTM*l
LISBON, July 3.—It was re

ported here today that the Portu
guese cabinet will Increase Import 
duties on American automobiles 
fifty per cent as a reprisal for 
Increased tariffs In Uie United 
Stoles

I on two enlisted men’s bulldlngH. | 
Other projects are scheduled for i 
starting before fall, Capt Parker j 
stated.

B* v 1*« *aS tSTart***.

See the New Sia* 

In

and Style

.\ K T  M O D K  

S T .A T I O N K H Y

HPEOIAI.

49c
Box

See Our Window

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Free Delivery Phone 38 sr M 

Victor lEeslen

PALACE
T o m o r r o A v  a n d

S a t u r d a y

INSPIRATION' 
PICTURES. INC ' 
p r e s e n t s  .

Jiennj
■■

 ̂ .  h % U l f ^ l l  1 1 1  J
/ \m/4Vi 

unrmn
m'hk JcanHcrshcfe

J o h n U o l i a a d

riintinuouR Show— Starts at 
1 0 c  4 0 c  -  5 0 c
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brother for a short Ume She then I In the home of Mis MlUer Mo.i- 
¡came on to Ballinger In a bus. day afternoon 
Miss Hale says she enjoyed the -  x

___ air ride very much and found I t ' Mis. Oetirgia Joiinsiin und chd-
mons visited the Simmons ch il-! ’ '  to be uulU* UiriUlng. We are dren were guests of the J B Bre-
or»n Saturday mght and Sunday.} WII.4T IS NOK.MAI. jdniwn from lhest> and similar wondering if she won’t b«“ driving varU family .Monday

— X— I What is normal? always a p ro -; nutrition experiments therefore, one of her own bef»>re long? - *
Mr and Mrs Tom Crockett, voglng. and ire(iuentlir a. difficult are. to a large extent. appM'nblel —x — Muss Loy Brevard sfienl Batur-

and famUy visited Mr and Mrs. question to answer Does normal to man Lonnie Allcorii day nlKiit with Mls-̂ < 'i OteUa
Meade MfShan, Sijjadux ____ <he best or doe.s it merely The principal p<'int In the C.x* vlsiUd leiatives in S^n Angelo Mona Avcr.t.

¡ri present the average? »»erlm. nl reported here, however.' Sunday. "Rl.T'URTEK'—X- fK F
B.^LD CAGLtS 

Hv Marv Orah un Bonner
[ .Mr and Mrs John Adams of i What, for example. U the n o r -; i'< not the value of added milk 
Paint Rook vl&lted J. M. Shel- mal s»>an of human life? What in the diet of the rate, but rather

TeW|»hw«ie ¿T

S«m^r AtMtUUA Ftm»
Î »wc44lr<| rre«4 t* cBcèuMvely 

m Uff rx-ptsWbiBYtBii mi ftU
crr^kltii !• tt or sot oiiicr- 

at th»« |i4prr. «ÌB»> th«
ir« ^bK^hrd berrut. .\il rifbi« oi 

mi <Hoy«trhe« hereto
«Am  oeoerwO

The Ultle Black Ckx-k had Is the normal height und weight I the po.s.sibilily to Improve on the
turned the time ahead one day 
and he had taken the children

-X— ¡o f a sixteen yew old boy? I normal life .span and function of here this week.

X  -  ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale, of Mrs. M C. Smith and daughU-r. 

llou.ston. are visiting relatives MLss Mary all, returiii'd Monda}

location of a highway is 
OMuCBung a big problem in this 
xbrOua  ot the state If the road 
4b censiderable distance from 
mmmrn' people they kick, and if it 
.«aBtea through their property 
Bbey vrunt it somewhere else No 
fcg-- linn win please everybody but 

'MMUiiy back of most of the com- 
xna. IS a selflsli personal 

su) for wanting the location 
suave other than the logical 

selected by the highway 
VH-r.s The benefit that good 

is  are to any county should 
rw the kicks and those alfected 

iiid  be willing to sacrilice »ome 
4b .»et a good highway Wlven a 
^aux*on is made It does net carry 
-«aCdv It the contract for actual 
«■uCruction and a road Is never 
A riBsUty until It Is built

son.

Mr

Sunday.
- X

and Mrs J H K'ales vis
ited Mr and Mrs Leonard. Sun- groups of rats, through 21
day

Mr and Mrs Or.n Nunnelly
.md Mr and Mrs Ivan Nunniiclly found that the better fed

group lived longer, had more o ff 
spring, many more of which sur-

of Rockdale, visited 
la.st week-end

X —
«jure a number of jn .n

homefolk.s

The w-.»y negro âse.̂  have been 
In Texas recently should 

gaming to that race that 
crimes cannot be com- 

in this state without ler- 
punl.^hment These offen.se.s 
t< «om e In waves When 

auM’ Is reported and a negro 
others usually follow, 

•ntb the same result, an 
mob deals out what its 

ers think is a just punish- 
The name of the slats 

cs Iwice when the crime is 
It u d -o n ce  for the crime 

e.r. and once for the mob vlo- 
tBBc.- Some people are always 
agUieiK to let the law deal out 

but If the crime were 
trer home they might see it 
tTv.iit.1!. W? are not defer.d- 

ttie mob spirit but re.-ent 
_  fungs In Texas should prove 

• .imcUunvety that such crimes will 
»tt a .swift and .iwful ven-

ent They had whit."* feathers on 
i their heads and white tall feath
ers, and their eyes were yellow 

“ When the younger ones have 
I lived m this world for about three 
¡ vears they will be like their par- 
ent.s By that time they will 
have grown u p " the Little Black 
Clock said

Tliev a r e  ju.st learning to fly 
They ulway.s Uke their leasons 
iround thi.s tim* of the year ’

The parents had yellow feel too. 
lid later on the voung eagles

would find that their feel turned ftiday
.. We are glad to report Marian
They gave me children le.s.sons mvproving from an Illness of ty- 

jin catching fish as well as in fever
(lying, and they showed them bow — X—•

I *o swoop down and catch food ^ seriously
; from a bird flying along with home
dinner

of nutritional effc-ts upon growth 
and development

Sherman and Campbell .studied

John Batts and Lois Batus arej This que.stlon of what Ls normal the animal, through Improvement! 
far -vway in the wood.s to watch ' - “ J» ^  'Ve ha.s been brought to a new point
two young bald eagles learning hope for them a .speedy recovery, hrough recent .studies In nutrt- 

'  " , ,lltn  and growth.
 ̂ Mr and Mrs. Andrew Flint The studies, conducted by Sher-

Tlvey were stretching their plea.sant day in the home iitan and Campbell, were made
wlng.s, trvlng to do Ju.st as grown- Richard.son, with the albino rut
up eagles did Sunday This common laboratory animal

Their eye.s were brown and _ whose life cycle revolves about 30
their feathers were golden brown Firust as fa.st las man. offers ex-
Thetr parents looked quite differ- visited Mrs. T. E. Richard- »’^dent opportunities for the study

and

from a .six weeks vLslt at Oaines- 
X- vUle where they vislie4 tLelr

In the so-termed normal diet. j Mr. and Mra 8. H. Miller spent daughter and xl.slet. .Mrs. H I
Of course, th? problem Is where-'Sunday In the home of their ‘Turbevllk. A

In and how to Improve the diet.'daughter, Mrs L. A FMubln i ------ ♦ -----  —  ^
There Is no full an.swer avail-; . .x _  Mrs J. N Ogbourne
able a.s yet. • Mrs. Q. C. Avent visited rela -‘ daughter, Betty Lou. left

8U11. If everyone were Informed lives In Eleclra over the week- ^day for FJ Paso where they wUj 
and applied what Is at this ilmo end. ¡visit for .several week.s
know n about pro»>er nutrition,' —g — [ — ♦ - -
ther' would quickly result a ‘ Mls.s Bemlee Hale vLslted MLss 
marked improvement In the well- Ima Mae Ritchie, of Talpa, part i

Be wise and adverh.«e.

being of our population of last week.
\ -

generations By feeding o n e  
group on a normal diet and the 
other on a diet richer In milk, it

vived. than did the otlier group 
The albino rut Is an animal

Manan Hays a days work in hi.s feeding habU.s. and
body chemistry, clasely resemble!

gave

HERKIN'f; TOPICS
Mr. and Mrs John Hosford and ; 

family visited relatlve.s at Crews,
• • • • • • •  ---------------  • • • • • • • .  Sunday.

There was quite a nice crowd ' —x— |
out for Sunday school Sunday | News has been received here of t 
morning, also for B Y. P U | the arrival of a son bom to M r.,
Sunday night. The S«-nior play | and Mrs. ('lyde Brevard, of the
was very Interesting Blanton community. Mr. and

-X  - ' Mrs. Brevard formerly lived l»cre j
Miss WUlle B Hal?, who cam e; The young gentleman bi-ars the

in last week, had the pleasure of j name of Noel Leeman. 
riding by airplane from Houston x -

the human Tlie conrlu.slon.sto I>allas, where .she visiU'd her Mrs. WlUle Faubln w;is a caller

C. P. SHEPBERO 
AlUme) -at-Law

Hill Pracllee In 
Courts.

VII tb*

Office Over 
Halllngrr State Bank

Trlepbiroew
Res. Bit Ofllr* It*

Ralllngrr, Trxaa

U1 at.

Of course the eagles couldn’t 
learn all their Wssons at once but
they were very quick and very | Pi'**'ie Saturday afternoon

Mrs Tom tTockeit entertained 
her Sunday school class with a

All
bright and as the little B l a c k ' reported a 

‘ Clock turned the time around j 
now so John and Peggy could see 

; their le.vsons being learned, they 
thought the eagles were very, very 

I clever
•Vnd now the children .saw the 

i eagles (lying out of their high, 
strong nest, flying .so gracefully 

; and beautifully, far up In the air

* -*J4» ■ rSP . B iW

Pot Planus half price 
Fiorai Co

pleasant time
— X—

-Mr and Mrs Perry Nunnnelly 
of Oklahoma, are visiting relat
ives this week

X
Mr and Mrs BUI Jackson are' 

visiting relatives this week
- X  —

’The women’s club meets with 
'Mrs J 8 OreenhlU. Jr.. Thurs
day. July 3

ThLs Is a vtrv Important meet- 
Baiilnger Ing .so all are requested to be 
2-8td-Uw present

“ Reporter”

Lot
I

\ORTt»N NOTES

Onbernatorial candidates talk 
wfc their platforms %s though 

^  ire elected their main
'  ly x!' ’'  ■'¡1 h> come laws Recent 

3  Me-^-'ve battles in Texui have 
•d that the governor may not 
inter such ea.sy sii'lng in 

*V *l na new liivu T he i.\ a 
l^ute and ■■ house of .epicsenta- 
■* to deal with and a governor 

xmx ot bartiioiiy with 'be  tegl l̂.i■ 
w.ll (tnd »»erilous reef, in 

lit of hl.s p- ! hobbies Men .ent 
the Tex.i.s legi.slature make 

■taxe.N .soiiu-Ume. but t.*iey .ire 
T. capable of thinking lor 

uu-lves and i in not be led 
jt, by th.‘ governor and per- 

«■BdeU to pass mea.sure.s that 
tfcry believe will be bad leeula- 

AU the candidate.« have 
fine plank.s which they are 

lir>- befor • the voters but 
la not a one-man state and 

jr»' these opinions can be pu t, 
laws there can be many a

Mr and Mrs R B Hambr'.ght 
are N»»T.dlng several days with 
'.heir daughter at Ha»^y

X -
.Mr and Mrs Bill Smith and 

son are viaiting hta parents. Mr.! 
.iiiit Mrs J L Smith

X
Mr- ‘.'Urence Yo.sl and Mis*

C V M iin V T E S  r v M . t r i t e
IN Pt>STER DE STRIC TIO N

«!▼ Frttai
SAN .WTONIO. July 3 —The 

poster destruction war between 
rival (lolittcal (actions In San 
Ant.>ruo has been hal'.ed by a 
truce Maury Maverick, candidate 
fi-r countv tax collector on the 
Citi.’ i tus laag.ic ticket and Tom

la*ra Uomb!«- left Humlay for Newton county attorney and a
th»*tr !ii‘m> it IHiila.'̂  after .s»>«*nd- P« ‘L*".« Pr.>cr»'.ssive l eague ticket
mg
Ctipc

Mrs
uri-;', c
friciiili.
week

day- » ; ' h  Mrs Ruben

. (. 
Hi

ini!

!cad*-r rrachert an agreement to 
■scourage the practice of de

li stroying »»»llUral »xisters after
Vnderwood and etui- both .sides had broken .about 

■ wnw »<1 are vLsitlng "ven in the 'war '

Mrs. \ erle hWolyu Volk shotv you thr 
Moflern Mel hot I oj Ironing

Mr.s Volk, a nationally recognized Home Economist of 
the Federal Electric Company of Chicago. Is anxious to In- 
.struct the progressive housewives of Ballinger In the Modern 
.Method of Ironing—through the use of Electric Ironers

Ironing becomes a light, easy 
task—quickly fln'«hef1 without 

work or worry wtien done on 

the Fedelco Port.ible Ironer And 

it’s surprisingly economical.

live* her'" thi.'

RINOSTON, England -<.T' The 
'iMB.' burial board has banned u.se 
mi ” Pw" and "M a” on tombstones. 
«aBAng that they are childish 
«BBsls and that ’ father” and 
‘̂ B tfoer”  would be be'ter Engll.xh.

• A N N O t N C E M E N T S

tuet Attorney 
C L SOUTH 

i .  EDWARD JOHNSON 
t Tbx CBllertor-

W, L. BROWN 
E V BATEMAN 
W. A rOROBY 

* Mkerlff:
R. B. McWXLLlABiB 

W. A. HOLT 
t — itrtet Clerk: 
wm OEOROIA SINOLETART 
’ Oeenty Clerk:

k lise  IMA McKOWW

MIKÄ C. BfyfD 
T. J, McCAUOHAN 

O B niv  ^'BBBiwer'
MRS R. P. KnuC 

OBBBty IsAget
PAUL TRIMMIEK

0»BBty AtiBniey
ROT L. H n x  

OBBnty AaperIntenAeat:
R. E WHITE 

lilB S SAMMTE PADGETT 
naaaaRaBtoner, Prerlnet 1:

R J DEEN8 
T J PARRISH 

OrtkBB Welgker, Prerlnet I: 
PAT ’TILLERY 
T M MARSH 

Eaatlce mt the Peace 
■a 1:

J C COOK 
‘ ’I4JIL WILSON 

• WHITE
-clnrt Na. 1:
SL) MOOlU

Mr iiid. M ;- Franela Seltoy -it 
Bronu- and Mr .ind Mrs Joe 
Wrin'x.* i>( Ri>bert I>-* spent 
Sunday wuh Mr and Mrs H 
Kay B< rrv

A

Mr ind .Mr.-. Orady Prrmelly
nd lamUy ..f .VbUene .»nd Mr-.

J F Drummond and Mlss Wtnnie 
Ruth Drummond o f Capis, were 
vt.sUor" of Mr and .Mr-. Henry 
Drammcnd Sunday

A

Re»’ and Mtj Swear.r.gion and 
family Icf*. i arly ’Acdn» .day for 
Broodduo v»hcr>' they g.> to 
.s»iend the summ« r

X

.Mrs John Blaek of .Mane 
-spamt Tuesday wntti h«r mother 
Mr; M Oregory

A

The Girl se-out,- met at Valley 
Creek on June 28 four T th« 
members pas.u-ti the tetidrrf.K 
test The next mt-eiing will be 
July 13 at the home of Mrs W 
W .Mitchell .Vll members arc r*- 
quested to be present

Repiorter
------------♦

HMclatctii ^4onlun•nt Co Rock 
of Agns and other Granite. Write 
for pnoes or come to the yard 
Sar Angelo and Abilene '

5 2«td U-4tw-*

H il yijj j F sorts
ArkgAM« Mas TtlU « f  tka 

C*ad H« Cels Fran Takàg
Blirk-Draafkt.

Mena. Ark —“If Uu.-r« |> a bat
ter laxaUvc ir.i-iUrlna Biade t>-«« 
ThedXord ■ BUrk - Ckw««ht. Vrm 
never found it. luid I tried a good 
mang I te^wo Btoca-
Drwugnt about '.«enty year« ago’  
•r.tea U r H r  Miler, who Urea 
at 311 EWventh mroat. tbla city.

*I am iwriarM «Sth Black- 
IiraugbL When I ímú ad Out og 
vrCba Bv feet aeeiB to faci iMavy. 
ar.d I feel tired when I fiavanX 
worked and I cet a hea tUny 
'-acta in my mcu'Ji. 1 Mat take .«« 
or Uave áom» of Blatk-Drwi«bt 
and 1 feel better.

“I have found ti riod for indl- 
•eaUon. In fact for about evaryUUng 
It ; r»s .-»minendad for. We Just 
krrp It In the houaa and uae It for 
btltotanev i.eadacha and such 
'omp4ain'-a I recoanvend Black- 
Drh ight to oUiera’

This well-known medicine has 
beer. In >.iia nearly 100 yean, and 
lU popularity La -onstantiy Increas
ing. as crowing salea claarty prove 

Don't trifle with rtmnterfetts and 
queMlonable 'ibsututea when yt>u 
can m> easUy attain the gwiuir.r 
Thedford A Black-Drw'jght by alwvkys 
cauuig fur it by .oiaie. Thedfoed a" 

CuaU unljr 1 rent a duaa 
Sold averyirkafw

B ÌA C K D R A U G H T
i««b44.»^|.aw«b

loo.

Mrs Volk will hold demonstrations on the Merchandise 
Floor at the West Texas Utilities Company each afternoon 
from 1 30 to 5:00 o’clock She will also be available f.-ir pri
vate demonstrations in your home during th. morning hour.s 

Come and bring a friend - -don’t mLs.s i,nis oppiortunlty

1

vVèstTèxas Utilities
Compon})

■59W

!Hazie
the
.VIodel

.  ^
^  . J c  |cOOK
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Absentee Voting 
To Start Monday

Ab.s« nU‘f  Voting for tlu* July 
2«fUi primary will bf tM-rniltUd 
Monday aaordlmt to the law 
fcvprnln-» same Those rllRlblo to 
voU- 20 days prior to the election 
must at that time be in another 
eounty and not expected to be 
at home by the date of the ele- 
ctl'.'ti. In that ruse they may ro 
lx fore a notary public in the 
town where they are, file ap- 
plleatlwn for a ballot and the
notary wUl procure one from the 
county rlerk. have the person
appKhiK vote the ticket In his
presence and return It to the
county clerk Thus ballot will be 
cast by the county clerk when 
the polls open on the mornlriK 
of the 20th

Others ellRtble to vote absentee 
are persons who, ten days prior 
to the election, and not less 
than three days, expect to leave 
town and not return before ele
ction tlay They may go before 
the county clerk of their county, 
swear an affidavit a.s to the In
tended ab.sencc. and ca.st a bal
lot. leavlnK It with the dork to 
be placed In the ballot box on 
the tnorninu of the 26th

An order has been Riven for 
the prlntlnR of the ticket In Run
nels county so that tickets will 
be ready for the clerk to Issue by 
Monday niornlnR, July 7lh Any 
lime after that date those In cer
tain classes may make appli
cation and cast ballots

All election supplies and vot-

Saturduy.
"No man" she said emphatically, 

"has ever touched my soul 1 love 
my work It Rives me all the out
let in the world.”

"Not even In the love scenes?" 
the reporter asked "When you 
are supposed to kiss them in the 
love scenes, don" you really kk;a 
them?"

Lupe smiled
"I do all my ki.ssliiR before the 

camera," she said. “ And when I 
kUss a nraii he stays kissed! But 
it is the actress that Is kUsslnR, 
not Lup<

Then she returned to her first 
thesis

"A Rirl," she explained, ‘ has 
Rot to love somethtnR or she dries 
up and withers away, Li she 
doe.sn’t expkxle first Girls have 
to have an emotional outlet. 
When a Rlrl Is little she find.s It 
In her dolls When she grows 
older she tries to find It In boy.« 
and men. You can’t bottle It up 
any more than you can bottle up 
a railroad train running at full 
speed If you do. you wreck the 
train "

Pot Plants half price HallüiRer 
Floral Cn 2-8td-ltw

I Ml and Mrs Kd Sommers left 
I Wednesday for New Braunfels, 
.where »hev will visit Mrs Som- 
|mers' moliier Irum itiert they 
jwill go to San Antonio and Gal- 
I veston before returning home.

We give you 48-hour service on 
Rubber Rtnmps and the prices ar» 
right Ballinger Printing Co.

!.l. M. MUOKi:
.MtKF.S STAThMKNT

To the Qualified Voters of Pre
cinct No I, Runnels County, 

' Texas:
Inasmuch as It will be impos

sible for me to se«‘ each voter 
ix’r.sonally, due to the fact that 
1 .ini working every day, I am 

: taking Uie libiTty through the 
• nif.ilum of The la'dg r, to give 
you my views a.s to the duties 
and respon.slbllUles of the office 
of con.stable, to which position I 
am a candidate

There is (juite u bit that could 
be .said regarding this particular 
office, but In a brief way I am 
going to say to you frankly, that 
If you favor me with IhLs office 
I am going to enforce the law. 
without fear or favor, to uU alike. 
I think In this connection It be
hooves me to refer you to my 
record as a peace officer, while 
working for the city of Ballinger. 
I think the records will b«ar me 
out. that I made no distinction 
among violaU-rs of the law a.s to 
creed or cla.ss, and I tried to. and 
think dlfl do so. fairly and Im
partially The riutie.s of constable 
are of cmir.sr more exacting and 
brc'ader. than that of a police 
officer, and I promi.se you here 
and now that if I am elected to 
this office. I will be on the Job 
con.stanlly. and will do everything 
within my power t<> aid and co- 
op«-rate with the other law en
forcement officers of our county, 
and will continue to suppre.ss 
crime, and assist in bringing vlo- 
laters to a speedy trial, as I have 
done in the past. A.s.surlng you

ladies and gentlemen and each of 
you, of my tdneere appreciation 
for your vote and influence In my 
b«‘half, I am.

Very truly yours.
J. M (MICHFXi MfXJKE

3-Ud n -ltw -*

B 4 K M H  NKWS

Grandpa and Grandpa Maxwell,' 
of Ballinger, spent Bunduy wlthj 
their daughter, Mr.s Doc Camp- 
and family. *

- X —
Mr and Mrs Hoot Gibson vis

ited Mrs. Olb-son's brother, Clyde 
Oabbert, and family, of Norton.' 
Suiiday. |' IL-eon arid hvan.i Watkins visited; 
their grandmother, Mrs 1 T. 
Watkins, of Mann, Bunday

X
Mr. and Mrs C L Howell and 

children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Howeir.s parents. Mr artd Mrs H. 
T. Williams, of B«‘noU

— X
M1.S.S Opal Watkins and Clarence 

Hill and MLs.s«'.s Thre.sa :ind 
Ch-minlc I.ee I.axton were guests 
of M1.S.S Minnk' l,»a Camp Kunclay.

X—

Mrs W Lawson Brown and chil
dren. and Mr and Mrs Dell Free
man and children, oí Ballinger.

X
Little Ml.ss Winona Howell Is 

.spending this week Ih Ban An
gelo with tier aunt, Mrs. Beulah 
Riser . -- ----

X—
Mr and Mrs. Watkins and fam

ily had us their guests Bunday 
Mr and Mrs Tate and Mr. and 
Mrs J. V. Yarbrough, of San 
Baba, and Mr and Mrs. 1. T. Wat
kins, of Mann.

X
This being the end of the 

League year, new officers were 
elected for the local organization 
Bunday night. They are as fol- 
iow.x: Joe Stubblefield, president; 
Mar V 1 n Drake, vice-president; 
Irene Min.shew, .secretary; Will 
Tyree, chorister; Mrs. Will Tyree, 
pianist; Troy Laxton, Pat Tyree 
and Leon Watkins, leaders

"REPORTER"

He is already In charge of the 
wholesale house here. He Is an 
experienced oil man and will con
tinue with the business along 
.iri vlous lines.

When asked what his future 
InteiiUons were Mr. Williams 
-lated that he was not sure. “ I 
am going to take a good va
cation the rest of the summer 
and return here in the fall to 
enter sf^me kind of work ” Mr< 
Williams said that he intended to 
make Ballinger his home and was 
not thinking of leaving here at 
all.

This Is the second oil com
pany to change hands here this

week. The Holt Oil Company 
sold the fii'st part of the week 
to the Russell Oil Company e f 
Ban Antonio.

.MRS. A. McGUEGOK 
I PAINFI'LLY BIJRNBIk

I Mrs A. McOregor was painfully I burned Wednesday when a kettle
full of boiling water was over
turned on her leg. Mr. McGregor 
was at home when the accident 
occurred and rendered first aki 
treatment until a physician could 
be summoned While the bum 
Is very painful Mrs McOregor was 
resting well Thursday morning 
and the wound was healing. ^

Rev Dave Forgey preachetl at 
M;inn Sunday morning

X
.Mr and Mr.“ SU-ve Btubblelleld 

vl.slted .Mrs. Btubblefield's par
ents, Mr and Mrs T H Roberson, 
and family, Bunday 

— X
Mr and Mrs Will Tyree had a.i 

their guests Sunday. Rev. and

W1LI.I.4MS KFSIGNK
AS H.4C.NOLIA AGENT

J A Williams, for many years 
manager of the Magnolia Oil 
Company at Ballinger, tendered 
his resignation this week and 
.sold all his equipment to E S 
t;ox. cf Paint Rock, who was 
Checked In here as local man
ager Mr Williams ha.s been with 
the company for the |)ast twelve 
year.s and resign.s In order to take 
a long vacation and Uien enter 
other work j

Mr Cox will move hls family I 
to Ballinger lo make their home..

ing boxes will be sent to election 
Judges In the twenty-seven vot
ing boxes In this county In plenty 
of time for holding the election

Races for county and precinct 
offlce.s are expected lo bring a 
record vote to the polls In Run
nels county on the 26th. Interest 
is Incri-asing In politics dally and 
by the date of the election Clt- 
izen.s will be more or less excited 
over certiiin races and expected 
to voU-

The Dally Ledger has com- 
pleU’d arrangements for the 
handling ol election returns here 
on the night of the first primary. 
A large bulletin board will be 
erected to take care of as much 
of the county tabulations as pos
sible. The Ledger will act as cor- 
re.spondent from Runnels county 
for the Texa.s Election Bureau at 
Dalliws and until 2:00 a. m will 
receive bulletlq-s from this as
sociation on the principal .state 
races. Tlie bulletins and other 
tabulHtion.s will be given U> the 
publk- a.s they arrive over a .small 
broadca-stiiig .system

Arrangements have been made 
with the D E Moody Music 
Hoii.se to install a broadia.sting 
set at the Ledger office for ele
ction night. The microphone will 
b«' placed in the editorial office 
and the loud speaker on the awn
ing In front of the office where 
It can be heard easily. This sys
tem will permit the newspaper to 
give out more news and much 
betb-r .service than has been pos
sible heretofore Tabulations will 
be made by a clerical .staff In 
the office and the throngs In
formed every few minutes on the 
I ate .St totals

Late Sunday mismlng a special 
edition will be 'published and de
livered to all subscribers In time 
for an early breakfast.

Lope Velet Says Girl Must Have
Love to Live

The average girl has simply got 
to love som ebody-or .something— 
and If there isn’t a suitable male 
handy she'd better find herself 
some .sort of job on which she 
can pour all her emotional fire
works.

Becaust* If she doesn’t .she Is apt 
to explode!

These arc the studied conclu
sions of Lupe Velez, the impet
uous. diminutive, black-haired  
Mexican movie actress w h o s e  
late.st all-talking picture, "Hell 
Harbor," wUl be se^n and heard 
at the Palace Theatre Friday and

Butterkist
Bread

Makes delicious Toast—Its 

crispy and ter.uer It’s 

made with Milk

1
«

C O N N E L L Y ’S
B A K E R Y

Taiepbear U

irs A PITY TO BE FAT!
' ...» »■L'iS# ' V
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When tempted to over-indulge

^ ^ R e a c h  f o r  a  
L u c k y  i n s t e a d

lie moderate —be moderate in all things, 
even in smoking. Avoid that future shadow* 
by avoid in g  over-indu lgen ce, i f  you  
would maintain that modem, ever-youtb- 
ful figure. **Rcach for a tueby instead.”

Lucky Strllck, the finest Cigarette you ever 
smoked« mode of the finest tobacco—The
Creom of the C r o p I T S  TOASHD/' Lucky 
Strike has an extra« secret heating process. 
Everyone knows that heat purifies and so 
20«679 physicians say thot Luckies ore less
irritating to your throat.

é é It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — against irritation — agoinst cough

♦

1
! 4

•In his famous Kn>k entitled "Foods For the Fat," Dr. Yorke-Davict gives this advicet "Any system for reducing 
fat will he o f  no avail if the patient persists in eating betw een meals." W e do not represent that smoking lucky 
Strike Cigarettes will bring minJem figures or cause the reductk>n o f flesh. W e do de'clare that when tempted 
to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky instead," you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
In things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding ovCT-indtdgence, maintain a modem, graceful form.

TUNE IN—Thr LtKbv Bcrilr Dsnee OichcKra, everv Sslurdsy sad Thursday cvralng, over N. B. C. artworks.

Condeused Slntement of Financial Condition of

M K R C H .A N T IS
X  A  ■

.At th«- (iuse of Business June 30, 1930

RESiJURCES

Loans and dlscounls .  _ ________ $425,688 94
Overdrafts     1,223.43
Banking House       25,000.00
Furniture and fixtures    7.500.00
Other real estate . ______ _______  7,817i)0
Interest Guaranty Fund ______________________  2,349.50
Cush and Exchange __________________________  42JI53.0C

$611,832.83

LIABIUTIES

Capital stock _______   $100.000JX)
Surplus and profits, net ____________________ 44.5M.22
Cashier’s checks . . .  . .  . . . __________________  52282
Deposits ................        366.743.79

$511.83283

li e ( Mrry .Vo State^ (Umuty o r
M  u n ic i fHi I D e p o s  i is

0

What is more refreshing than a long 
(’OOL IJ.MKADE 

10 Cents at Our Fountain.

Weeks Drug Store
Phone 12 and 13

Hats Sold for CharF,es
We have & number of unclaimed renovated hats to 

be sold for charges Hurry and get the pick of the bunch.

Sol The Hatter

i

Hall Awning
We are closing out our stock of 

Awnings right at the time you need 
them.

Regular $6.00 Seller for

$ 3 .9 5

.4 i n d i r à n  i I n n v j i r
I 'rHcl’hGnt* 243ir|>n<H

J ,

i
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K«tr« nnd Rul««
cenu per word first inser- 

iid no advertisement ac
tor less than 25 cents All 

uent Insertions Ic per word 
nsertUm

clttsslfled advt;ttUementi^ 
te accompanied by cash 
advertiser has a reaular 

•lint with thk paper
iHSslfled advertisement ic 

-e  on an ■until ordered out' 
■« The number of times th* 

ro run must ne specified

v«d I'll iiai.i .in( ;km .m :m s

rt>R RKNT ^ u t where it’s cool 
and oul?t, two roi>ms. luriiLshed 
tor llRht housekeeping, dowii- 
Stoirs. Phone 162 30-3td

r o R  RENT—Unfurnished apart- 
aaent 808 Murrel Avenue Phone 
U7 30-3td

FOR RKNT South bed room 
Phone 1239. 35-7td

■SIR RKVT Dowistalra nçaii- 
nseni Phone 81 2-r^d

Betty Lou Ogbourne Feted on 
___  Birthday

In compliment to her daughter, 
Betty Lou, on her ninth birthday. 
Mrs. J. N. Ogbourne entertained 
a large group of children on the 
lawn of her tioms on Eighth 
Street Tuesday atternoon.

Games, dearly familiar to chil
dren were played under adult 
supervision until the cutting of 
the cake This was a pretty two- 
tiered confection Iced in white, 
with decorations in pink and 

i green, with tiny pink taper.s. 
, Favors were individual candle- 
holders h 'Iding litUited t ipers, 
rcplica.s (• th )> ‘ on the cake

Children l.ivlied to enjov this 
happy occasion with H ity Lou 

: were' Jane Cheatham. Madclyn 
Healer. Mary Lou a n d  Ann 
Creasy, V--tor Miller Jr . Rose
mary and J.imes Arih'>r La.sater, 
Louise’ Willi ims, Olorl M- Grctior 
Ruth Bacle a Eleanor Williams 
J Burns Harwell Jr , Ann Kiechle. 
Jan- Flyiit. Annette ami Virginia 
Harris Hilly and Evelyn Teague,

, Liirene Si ram. Cordelia Lynn. 
Ralph Jamt s Erw!i\ Lsla M.u> and 
Fred Je'” migs Billy Sykes, Joe 
‘^immorv. ,.'i . Raul •ual W,u,-'r 
T'unniicr H I'by ,• ;i >1 J o n '

Miss Noinla Brown, of Abilene, 
returned home Saturday after a 
week’s visit with her cousin, Co- 

' rltine Brown. _________
.   ̂ I

Mr and Mrs. W B Woods, of 
Granger, returned home Friday 
after a few weeks stay with thetr 

. daughter, Mrs. Porter Murray. D 
S. Woods accompanied his par
ents home.

X
Mr and Mrs. Eddie McMillan, 

of San Angelo, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with h is  
brother. George McMillan and 
family

cream and cake were served to 
tiertnide Van Nort, Nellie Mae 
Mlc.<eley, Lucille Hooks. Luther 
Rees*’, Annie Russell, Willie Mae 
McMillan. Joyce and Gloria Far
ley. Jack Murray, Esther Ecker- 
man, Waldene, Genevieve and 
Bernice Rezzlle, Ruth Pearae, 
Pauline and Katherine Morris, 
Corlnne Brown, and Nomla Brown 
of Abileiu' Mothers present were 
Mmtis R. E Brown, Ed Farley. 
John Hooks, Geo McMillan and 
Henry Ri-zzelle, and Miss Bessie 
Brown

- X
AU new.x will be appreciated. 

Call me from Thursday until 
Wi'dnc.siuiy, No. 4902.

“ REIMRTER "

Jess Love, of Brownwood, were 
guests in the W T. Hill home Fri
day night and' Saturday.

•REPORTEH"

H.%G.%N NEWS •
» • • • • ______• « • • • • «

H.nvcrd lliimbl’ reuiiticti home 
Saturday from Abilene after a 
visit with his uncle and tainlly

• • • • •

F.arl Evan.s, ot .\bllcnc, took 
dii.ncr at the R F Hrown home
Fi :l .y

X
Whil Uraden and D e l b e r t  

Bii'wn u'Uirned home Saturday 
after a weeks work at Valley 
Ci ’ k

\
.« M MilLui, of Carl.^bud, was 

V 1 ,1- uith B.illingcr friends
IV

Pit Plants b lif p r o  ua tn ;'.’ r 
nocal Co. J ;’.-M tw i; :

Wl ‘TRsi OF I.IVtMi KD.'M
CONTI > r  AUF W N O l N O  D

V ;.i • P vr :• .a'.d son. .MtH’ it. 
■ ;r. ■ .Saturday .ifler ,i

K '. r : ;L;v.i tb riv.T
-X

M. tiu'i; tt.’ ipp Í.S .<}>«‘nding the 
Christoval.

A' i«ted Prr;
COLLEGE STATION, July 3 

Booth Central Texa.s di-trici win- 
■ers In the third annual improved 
Mving room contest, conducted 
by the A. & M. College Extens- 
tan Service m cooperation with a 
Owlla.s farm publication, were an- 
■ounced as follows

Class 1; Mrs A. G Myer. Lea
gue City, first, Mrs. P R Keith, 
■ryan, second, Mrs. R E Wil
liams Amderson. third.

Cla.s.s 2: Mrs Hugo Dobravolney, 
■ryan, first, Mrs. 'W W Litton, 
Oedar Creek, second. Mrs Allen 
Burdette, Loward. third.

Class I Included competitors 
wtv' spi'nt less than $50 on liv
ing room Improvements, •'’ la*: 2 
wax i'ompi'tltors who ''xpen-ses 
amounted to more fhan that 
jnm

«  «  ♦
l..iwn I’ ai • I’ lattv AITair

Mr;; ; ; ; -'r- :: rr so-;
at a nutx d unu.suai iwiuty on 
Tuc.sday afltriUHin on th« -=wn of 
her home at the Oklahoma Nat
ural Gas Corporation st.Uion

Sh*’ • boss- the vivid tones of 
purple and gold and stre.x.sed 
them in every detail In floial 
decorations for the tablts and 
plates, in .ill game accessoi le.s. In 
individual favors and in the 
delectable plat;* pav.ed at tea 
time

Gtu’.xt.s Incluried were Mm;’ - J 
V • •vh....rri’ R A .‘ími'h. .i M
- n p : -  
K J b ' r t 
Pr-Î  .-

Be . Sone- (if F' 
Bru e F ra  v. k

’.V
r

a • h

;  .w .

Miller

A C O R R M  TION
T’ .i’ campaign expense repi^rl 

di T M Marsh, candidate for 
public weigher of precinct 1 was 
unintentionally omitted in the re- 
purts In The Ledger Wednesday 

of \^Ir Marsh showed 
,tal expendltk^re of $54

r 1 ::
V I c 

P 
H:i 

J
I .M

're.-sv Or.. II" 
L>dlHrt Vanni

B.'k.e-
‘ w..;e si' tiir T H ! 

if I Sun; W B W 
Pean-i- D r  Mi.'.-dtrU'n 
Karmall'e Joe \eif l.i " 
lings. Ralph F.rw::i. Jr .
H W Earrshaw. John 
Rothall O Kelly, ('l. ud.“ 
Este.-, Lynn ,\lex M ’Grr-or 
Stephen.s Mi.vses Nell 
Louis»' Orgain Me,«T.

W;
f 1

W- ek -. 
Gufm 
Stone 
C H 

.A lex .inder 
Mrv'amev

Jim K ; r. .ind J G Tuckey 
p u. «uuday with F W Tuckey 

and family near Cr;’ ws
- X -

Fl.ivd Dcniii;:. of Snyder, has 
been viMting his mother, Mrs. A 
E Di'nnl.v, and family

-X -
Wr lev Jones Ls at the home of 

J. C Reese after several weeks’ 
work at Winler.s

X -
The Merry Wive> Club met 

Tue.sday iftern.Kin Twenty-two 
were pies.'nt canning demon- 
tratlon was given Mrs. Hill was 

. •  t d .s a delegate to go to 
S'-atloii

X
M; .in.t Mrs Eckirman and 

rs, F-'lirr and Mrs. R. E 
Uriwvr.. Bc.x.sle, Oorinii:' and 
Non'..,» Brown enjoyed ice cream 
at till’ h.imo of Mr .iiid .Mr» 
George M.'.MilIan last Wednesday 
night

-  X -

• B F N O IT  N F W b *
• • « • • » • * J • • • • •

AfU’r a few days of hot sun
shine sln.e our last rain cotton 
Is growing and seed that was in 
Uie ground is up. We are needing 
another g.x>d rain to keep the 
growing crops In gooii condition 
and make the feed crops mature

X
Mr and .Mrs Otto Spreen spent 

Sunday with the .A A Hoffman 
family

- X—
Mr and Mrs L B Rampy vis

ited relatives at Wllmcth Sunday 
afternoon.

X
Mr and Mrs, J L, Green at

tended servl.’es at T;ili»a Monday 
night A Methodl.st meeting Is in 
progres.s at that place

- X
Mr and Mrs J A (^dom went 

to Hatcliel Sunday to hear Rev. 
WatkirLS deliver one of his gospel 
.si’rmons

—X—
Laura B Gibson returned home 

(rum Brownwood Monday after a 
visit with her sister, Mr.s Pryor 
Martin, and family

— X t ~

Mlss Davis, of Hatchel, visited 
her brother, Horace Davis, and 
family. Sunday.

—X—
Mrs A M Hill, Mrs Roy Mc

Manus. of Chrlesman. and Mrs

A iavge crowd-alUiiidf'd- Sunday 
school last Sunday and everyone 
reported a gootl lesson.

-X—
Bro Corder and son preached 

for us Sunday A large crowd at
tended both services. We were 
especially glad to have the Bar
nett people with u-s. and invito 
them back

—X —
Mr and Mrs Otto Wood and 

family .six'nt Sunday with Mr and 
Mi.s. Percy Crimm.

X -
Mr and Mrs Elmer Patton 

.siH’iit Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Rus.sell.

— X—
Misses Lillie Mae Morgan, Ixils 

Wood and Lorain Ciomm vLsllcd 
MLssivs Estelle and I.xjrena Nunn 
Sunday.

X—
Mr and Mrs Wallace Si’lpp 

visited Mr and Mrs J. E Fowler 
of Old Runnels Sunday

- X
I.,awrence Oraiike si>cnt Satur

day night with Willis Sparks.
x —

Mrs J. C Taylor and family 
vt.slted at Colorado City Friday 
until Siiiuiay

■REPORTER,"

lOW.ANS’ PIGS PBOTKC’TKD
BY TRICK H'EATIIFR VANE

and 1.500 young birds thU year, 
sending them to nearly every 
state. V

IBr AtMciilrd Pr«(i)
PLAINFIELD, Iowa, July 3.— 

When winter conies again no 
Arctic blast will pinch the back.s 
of the Roach Hroih'»rs‘ t>lg«

A weather vane atop u house 
big enough for 1.000 hogs has 
been eonneeled with an elwlrlc 
motor so that when the wind 
shllt.s, the windows on the wind
ward side automatically will be 
clo.sed.

Elimination of sudden drops In 
temperature Is expected to lessen 
the hogs’ suseeptlblilty to disease

Two lawn grasses succeed In 
shade, says Prof. Ralph Curtis of 
Cornell University, these being
the red Fesque and the rough 
stalk blue grass

WIFE’S DARF STARTKD
ItKi PHEASAVr FARM

B u y  n e c k t i e s  

w i t h  w h a t  i t  s a v e s
I

(By AMOcUtrd Pr«>t)
BENSON, N C.. July 3 —L. M 

Eldtidge has a $15,000 business 
becau.se ho accepted a good- 
naturi’d challenge from his wife.

She dared him to start ral.sing 
ilng-ncck pheasants He went 
Into the business In earne.xt and 
now has the largest enterprise of 
Its kind in North Carolina

Me ex|H’cts to ship 40,000 eggs

I t  u « ' i  W». BM fcfy to  »g m  i f i M l . t y i e e
(IvimifrH'ew laMrnte Tooik r»»to. ma«t« hv ik# mokvNe 
o f I  ' » t r n a r ,  r«<(oe« to  >« u m  •  U t|C« lo b «  a t Vtf. Hmm 
b o «  It • I r t M .  to  a u t ih * «  m  p r  «!»« «a  ̂ M oro»
n« hr It « « a ra  Vit « 4 f‘pr«t%v<« i  »  . | i  a  y * « r u a n t  
f iH r « .  t l t .i  t«H« U rr 'i  •  tb  l i
U i » a j «  a  •v if ig aa 'io n  L » « a W e i Ì*b 4i t » S o * l  (V i»

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE

2 5 ‘

Callin'; Cards, printed on .short 
notice Call 27, we do the rest, 
Ballinger Printing Co 3d-*

D r .  .M. ( ' .  G l i d e w e l l

.MAGNETIC MIS.SFCR
Office In Rajie Bldg., west of 

K Si -M Bank

Hours K a. m. to 7 p ni.

■'f Ci: cag j
MBTAIX NFW M \( IIINKKY

AT HCMBLE 'p| MP .ST \TION fo r

Workmen are engaged at the 
Bnnblc Company’s pipe t i n e  
booster station about 14 miles 
jaotbiast o f Ballinger adding Im
provements to the plant The 
m»ki project Is the install.-tii'i' 
iV boilers heated from the ex 
lau-st of the larer pump; 

engines to operate the oil reel.itn 
atlon unit Thc.se boHers w ,i 

✓  carrv only about two a h; e 
pounds o f pressure wM. n is ui 
flclcnt to pump ust’d oil thn - g!. 
the reclamation arid flit- .  ar- 
rangemei’ t.

and France.-. Molman 
♦ ♦ •

Mrs. C harle«  Bailey t n ie rta in «
Nie« e

Little Ml.'« Jo Frankl. Leather* 
■WH.s the uvsplraïlmi f'lr .r • 
event (or .i .f
on Wediii lay ift.¡’ in ■or
Mr R I

rhir-
ri

&= '

Mr arul Mrs Ed Farley and 
family, and S V Parrish and 
family of town, .-.vient Sund.iy at 
the hc.me of Mr and Mrs ILn.iy 
rt;z.-el!e and family

-X -
i ’oriiine Brown celebrated her 

twlf.h birthctay Friday with a 
¡mriy Ip the center of the dlntoi 
tab'- .( dressed doll in v/rchid 
■ "ier s placed wi'L .streamers 
ru;i a.eh di-1., deoor;it;*d In
• rr .'.eh the . îre.rmer.'-v At

op-, were placed
• . .( d .itid later all

' ; I ,;iP ;!;>• Lible and
; W' ie  -h o w n .  f o r

. I . 0, t l i . in k c d  h e r  
' ; . ' i  . 1... .! w,;-. r e m o v e d  a n d
. e.i.. ■ a ; . .I '.iili's  l u o i t e d  Ire

SiWEXhrroN (IF iN im N  is
DONATED AO M lS F C M

(Bt Pr««»)
CANYON, July 3 . - The skeleton 

•f an Indian chieftian. found in 
ColltngBworth county recently. 
wUI be placed in the museum of 
the Panhandle Plains Historical 
Sorlety here

The skeleton was found by Ken 
Cannon who was riding along a 
creek and saw the barrel of the 
ladian’s flint gun sticking out 

the ground It was removed by 
Floyd V. Sluder of Amarillo, who 
ta preparing It for display

Indications were that the 
skeleton had been burled at least 
7$ years. The flint rock still re- 
xalned In the flint gun that 

X beside the Indian Many pi'r- 
belonglngs were in the 
Among them were 20 brass 

lets, a string of beads made 
reeds and bones, a pair of 

itsh bridle bits and three 
al buckles, a small mirror 

I brass ear-rings.

. ir.i i. .■ u1-’ , >tIS . ;  . ■
CP ;ni wcT' .«'rvcij ;■) J ■ FraiiKi!- 
Lcat* - Wanda ;r.d l> ‘i.- 
.Madclyn Hcalcr, Wlllic B*‘ ll • li.i =' 
Mary Edith Welhau.sen. Mabel
Mi'Mlllan. M.’.ry lain and .4nn 
Crea.xv Virginia Crager L-iunne 
Strain Katherine Belle, Margaret 
Loul.se Jon.'-s Katherine Atwell
.\nnle Moline Ruaicll. Verna and 
Velma Tayl'>r, Mary Virginia 
Simpson P.i'illne Thorp. Mary 
and N“ ll Jean Penn. Gloria Mc
Gregor, Vivian Sellers of Dallas. 
Ruby and Dorothy Nancr Dor
othy Bruce Emmagene Jonc,'
Dorothy Ruth and M.trjorl; Lynn 
and Eleanor Williams

Mi.s.s Orpha Markin, of Dalla.s. 
Is here for a slmrt vt«i; with her 
brother. Reno Mackln She will 
go from here to Colorado to 
spend the remainder of the sum
mer

PALACE

SI»K(’I AL.S

f l a t  r i m  s i n k s

at S 3 . 9 8

A l s o  alKJUt 1(H) c o r n -  

m o d e  M *ats  in  l iK k t  

o a k .  ( l a r k  o a k  a n d  

m a h o g a n y  $ 2 . 9 8  

a n d  o l d  s e a t .

K .  .1. (  A K K O L L

avoid the
p e n a l y ' ^ ,

s ummer fric t io/it 
use
M AGN O LIA

S O C O N Y

M OTOR OIL
PARAFFINE BASE

stations and dealers throughout thf southwest

A1.es t u r n s  DI'N’C.FONS
INTO STEAM HEAT PLANT

L A S T  D . V ' i
XOcL «ACRi_______Amrn:CScáWamiñIm

IBt An«-I.(t4 e»«M>
WINDHOR, England, July 3 - -  

Thr dungeons In the Prince of 
Wales’ new home Fort Belvedere, 
■ave been converted Into boiler 

mu for a steam healirig sys- 
sni

Fort Belvedere contains 90 
room.s. Including a dozen bath 
rooms done In plain white marble 

The prince had »»me o f the 
eelllngx lowered to preserve the 
old world atmosphere of the

( ^ m u n d  L o u e  a n d  
& ) n s t a n c e  B c n n c t r

In

July 3 - 
fruit have

G U A R A N T E E D

Movietone %rt - Tal

.  loe 301* y

Tb« fWaiptei No. It la 
gnarantf’ed again at «iefertlvo 
worhmi^iihip and natoriala. 
Voo ara aaaorad a min that 
will aerxa for yaiirt without 
conatani troohia or atpanso. 
H«. IHili». rMWiS ai.rtw.x Pm*.a». Bmkm. Ma-hlMi r»» fitmn. O»». It Om. . .  Vwr fMIur. CMMlMMia
•  f — g i i t .VlUWlMyM.t
D I MOVILLI r tO M B ia O  CO 

B «llla(.r T*aa>
MITT 1 ' 'f s a lr t .  Ila* *t D*w h *w  

W(t*r S«vfll«i à

, S T a T E A A E N T
'  -  C o n < iU io n . - ♦

...THE...

"■'RST N A T I O N A L  B A NK
OF BALLINGER

June 34, 1930.

Reso« ree»

Loan.« and discount« 
Overdraft«
Banking House 
Furniture *nd Fixtures 
Stork Federal Reserve Bank 
U 8 Bonds 
Bonds and warrants 
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$388,591 42 
77.15 

. 40.000.00 

. 10.000 00 
4,500 00 

25.500 00 
46,000 00 

159,245 99

$673,914 56

IJabilitie»

Capital Stork
Surplus and Undivided Profit« 
Circulation . .
Rejierved (cr Taxes 1930
Dividend No. S3 ................. .
DEPeysrre ........ ....................

$ 100.000 00 
- 70.127.29 

24,460 00 
3.000.00 
5,000 00 

. 471,327 n

1673,91456

We carry no state, county or munklpal interest bearing 
depastta.

We desire to thank our many friend« and ensteaters for 
ail business entrusted as, making It Foaalble far aur hank t« 
render thH most satisfactory statement.

Tomorrow 

Silt II relay

T O .M  T Y L K K

The .\te of Western Stars
in

“ NEATH WESTERN SKIES”
One of Syndicate rietures “ Romances of 

the West”
and chapter 14 of

“T A R ZA N , THE TIGER  
and a Comedy 

Continuous Showing

;>caor: I O C 3 0 I l o c a o i lo c a o i lo c a o

Funeral Directors
o
Do

New and Roomy Chapel 
Private Family Rooms for Day of Night Use.

A.MBl!l..\Nt:K SKRVlOE

2  D.xy Phone 82 Night Phone 318
O B O I ^ ;= aot30 c l O B O H = a oB O C locag

Condensed Statement of Financial Condition of

Ballinger State Bank
H t 'f tH t r r e s

At Close of BuslneM June 30, 1930.
Loans  _____  _ ..... .....................................$170,081.19
Overdrafts _________    476.97
.Stocks and Bonds -------------   8J50D0
Hanking House Furniture and Fixtures ____________  21,865.00
other Real Estate ---------------------------------------------------  LOO
CASH AND EXCHANGE .......... .................. - ....................  50J»5J>0

$362.579.10

l . i n b U i t i e *

Capital Stock _ . .  - ----- -
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
DEPOSITS

..................$40,000.00

...... ........... 0,194.00

................ 216,385.16
$286,783.38
$262,579.16

Music
We will iiroacast a musical proRram 

from our show window
TUESDAY NIGHT 

from 8:30 to 9:30

Everybody Invited

CAMERON’S GARAGE
SUPER SERVICE

Tm  Mart Be PIraMd


